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Abstract
We provide an updated molecular phylogenetic analysis of global diversity of typhlopid and xenotyphlopid blindsnakes,
adding a set of Madagascan samples and sequences of an additional mitochondrial gene to an existing supermatrix of nuclear and mitochondrial gene segments. Our data suggest monophyly of Madagascan typhlopids, exclusive of introduced
Indotyphlops braminus. The Madagascar-endemic typhlopid clade includes two species previously assigned to the genus
Lemuriatyphlops (in the subfamily Asiatyphlopinae), which were not each others closest relatives. This contradicts a previous study that described Lemuriatyphlops based on a sequence of the cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 gene from a single
species and found this species not forming a clade with the other Malagasy species included. Based on our novel phylogenetic assessment we include all species in this endemic typhlopid clade in the genus Madatyphlops and in the subfamily
Madatyphlopinae and consider Lemuriatyphlops as junior synonym. Within Madatyphlops, we identify several candidate
species. For some of these (those in the M. arenarius complex), our preliminary data suggest sympatric occurrence and
morphological differentiation, thus the existence of undescribed species. We also comment on the genus-level classification of several non-Madagascan typhlopids. We suggest that African species included in Madatyphlops (Afrotyphlops calabresii, A. cuneirostris, A. platyrhynchus, and Rhinotyphlops leucocephalus) should not be included in this genus. We
furthermore argue that recent claims of Sundatyphlops, Antillotyphlops, and Cubatyphlops being “undiagnosable” or “not
monophyletic” were based on errors in tree reconstruction and failure to notice diagnostic characters, and thus regard these
three genera as valid.
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Introduction
Scolecophidians are small to medium sized, fossorial ophidians devoid of external eyes and with simplified
scalation. Due to their secretive life and small number of external characters, they are among the least known
snakes despite their almost cosmopolitan distribution with 417 species worldwide, distributed among the families
Anomalepididae (18 species), Gerrhopilidae (18 species), Typhlopidae (261 species), Leptotyphlopidae (119
species), and Xenotyphlopidae (1 species) (Uetz & Hošek 2015). Recent molecular work has led to a renewed
interest in scolecophidian systematics and revised the alpha taxonomy and higher classification of these snakes in
numerous geographical regions (Vidal et al. 2010; Marin et al. 2013a,b; Kornilios et al. 2013; Hedges et al. 2014;
Pyron & Wallach 2014).
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